Circular

The Directorate of Higher Education is conducting the Mentoring Programme for candidates answering Computer based UGC-NET, conducted by National Testing Agency and for SET conducted by Pune University scheduled to be held in June 2019.

1. Candidates aspiring to avail the NET/SET mentoring sessions may fill in their details in a Google form at the link [https://goo.gl/forms/rtiNdVHCyiPkozDi2](https://goo.gl/forms/rtiNdVHCyiPkozDi2). Those already enrolled for the previous mentoring classes and having the enrolment card issued by DHE will also have to fill in the Google form; however they will be provided concession on the stipulated registration fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Registration Fees</th>
<th>Registration Fees to those who have already enrolled &amp; attended the DHE mentoring session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General/OBC</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SC/ST/PH</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SC/ST/PH Students</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The last date to fill up and submit the details is 30th April 2019. Strictly, no entries shall be entertained after the last date. A registration fees as shown in the table above needs to be paid in the name of the Directorate of Higher Education in the form of Cash/Demand Draft.

3. Enrolment card (2 Photos required) will be issued from 25th April 2019 onwards, only after verification and submission (photocopy) of the Caste Certificate/Students I-card (if applicable) and payment of registration fees at the DHE Office, Statistical Cell, S 7-A, SCERT Building, 2nd Floor, Porvorim.

4. The last date to collect the enrolment card is 3rd May 2019. Students who are in the final year of their PG may also apply.

5. A total of 16 mentoring sessions each in Paper-I will be conducted in the Month of May, separately for students from North and South Goa.

6. Subject-wise list of the mentors along with their contact details will be uploaded on [www.dhe.goa.gov.in](http://www.dhe.goa.gov.in). Student may directly contact the mentors in their respective subjects for Paper-II mentoring.

To, Information Technology Hub, \nAlinhao, Panaji - Goa.

Pramod Lolavekar
(Director of Higher Education)

Copy to,
1. The Principal, Government and Aided Colleges
2. The Registrar, Goa University
3. All the Heads of the Departments, Government of Goa.
5. Office Copy (Statistical Cell, Directorate of Higher Education)